
54 Malcolm St, North Beach, WA 6020
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

54 Malcolm St, North Beach, WA 6020

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Desiree Welyky

0422613731

https://realsearch.com.au/54-malcolm-st-north-beach-wa-6020
https://realsearch.com.au/desiree-welyky-real-estate-agent-from-pearl-property-co


$675 p/w

Overlooking the picturesque Star Swamp Bushland Reserve from its commanding corner position that just happens to be

nestled only walking distance away the surf and sand at beautiful North Beach as well.Property Features:- 3 Bedrooms- 1

Bathroom- Spacious kitchen and living areas- Recently freshened up with new window treatments, light fittings and

paint.- Fully enclosed and gated yard both front and back- Ceiling fans- Gas bayonet- Wooden floorboards to living area

and bedrooms- Gas cooktop and electric oven- Separate laundry- Ducted a/c- Security doors and screens- Gas hot water

system- Double lock up carport- Storeroom/workshop off garageLocation, Location, Location!Wake up and embrace the

multiple bush-walking trails on offer to you across the road, when not strolling down towards crystal-clear Indian Ocean

waters -including the popular Tom's Surf Break that also happens to be just around the corner. Watermans Bay is also

nearby, whilst Mettams Pool, North Beach Jetty, the vibrant Flora Terrace food and coffee strip and the North Beach Dog

Beach are all within arm's reach, too.As for schools, shopping, public transport, golf courses and everything else - Hillarys

Boat Harbour included, it's all no more than a stone's throw of home. Lifestyle and location truly do come to the fore,

here!*If you are using either Search for Real Estate, Property & Homes – realestate.com.au , REIWA – The Home of WA

Real Estate or Domain.com.au I Real Estate & Properties For Sale & Rent , simply select ‘Contact/Email Agent’ and enter

your details.By registering your details using either method above, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes,

or cancellations for your property appointment.TO INSPECT/REGISTER THIS PROPERTY: Please click on the button

‘Book an inspection time’ enter your details and choose an appointment time. In the case of NO registered tenants – then

this viewing may not go ahead. Please EMAIL US to make a more suitable time to view this property. PLEASE NOTE: if you

do not register online, we cannot notify you of any time changes or cancellations to inspections without notice.


